
This month, we were able to have a meeting with the board of Heartland Baptist Missions to
give our testimonies and my call to ministry. We passed the preliminary acceptance of our
mission board and started calling pastors immediately after to schedule meetings for our
deputation this summer. I will need prayer as I continue contacting churches throughout the
week. We are excited as we prepare for this process of raising support to be able to go to
Mozambique as missionaries.

Celina had been looking at tickets for July to go to Mozambique and found one yesterday that
we purchased. We will be flying out from Pensacola to go to Maputo, Mozambique on July 11th
and plan to return July 21st. We are going to visit a missionary who has been there for several
years who will be able to show us his ministry and important nearby areas. Pray that
Mozambique remains open without any Covid restrictions for travel. We are anticipating our first
visit to the country which we believe God is calling us to serve with our lives.

The church here has gone very well recently. We have seen many new visitors and have been
encouraged with our bus route progress. We especially want to praise the Lord that several
have accepted Christ this past month! In addition, many heard the gospel presented to them
personally recently in the nearby communities. We are thrilled about what God is doing here to
those with open hearts here in Central America.

Soon, Celina will be attending a Ladies' conference where she will enjoy devotionals, songs,
fellowship, and food with several other ladies from church. Pray that many new ladies attend the
conference and pray that God works throughout this conference. In addition, during the week of
our Lord's resurrection, several of our youth will be attending a camp. Pray that God uses this
week to bring teenagers to Christ and to work on all of the lives of those present. Keep praying
that God will grow the church, save more souls, and keep the workers encouraged. Thank you
for your support through prayer!

PRAYER REQUESTS
More meetings for deputation
Our survey trip to go well
No Covid restrictions for Mozambique
More salvation decisions, baptisms, and growth in believers
Ladies Conference and Youth Camp to go well


